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Student Feedback Actiod Taken Report
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session............,...... ...2P.?P.,:,,?.9..!.1

After taking feedback fiom students cerlain points were discussed and solutions were provided for them.

I

I
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ts provided suggestions on the basis ofFeedback given by the
it was decided to make the
more practical based. All

were asked to design their
ledge imparting method in such a

its imparting method goes beyond

tudents suggested that they should
imparted taining on facing Job

iews specifically for Campus
itrnent Drive

Interview Sessions were conducted
almost all the departments in

ination with HR Department

sule to latest developments and
vances should be known to the

were invited to share their
to our faculty member and

This helped them to interact with
rcsouce persons and was motivated to
higher studies and take upjobs which

recreational and team- ) students were taken for picnicV
ings/Industrials visit national and

ational tours department-wise for
ional, educational and team-

yllabus should be updated
iodically to keep the students

ide with the latest trends in the

ts were asked to add more
ialization courses which were

es arc not so good, ;ekeeping department was instl
in to the matter and ensure the

eanliness oftoilets resular base.
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Course/ Branch
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7 More activities like hands-on
workshops or training courses of
ihort duration (cefiified) to increase

Deparhnents were conducting various
nctivities/ Training prograrns on regular

8 students' exposure within the campus
itself.

basis. Although Heads were instructed to
inoease the fiequency of eve[t conduction.

) Some courses rcpoied to be like
Structural Analysis/RCC
lifficult to understand.

Ieachers have been advised to spend
rore time on topics deemed to be tough.
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HOD'S were asked to elabonte the topics in syllabus where needed.

#,?:.XT i.l*f,::view 
the sylabus wherc needei to reduce the sap between curent stobal

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new tatest edition in the sylabus.

HOD'S were asked to add more value addeofstudie. d couNes in the syllabus affer ta.king approval fiom board

Leaming Management System throuch inreractive betwe€n faculty and student was encouraged.sman Ctass rooms, Video conferenci-ng erc was .ua. .fr"crire uj ,iJoi;;i' "- . ,.

Case study assiglments were given to the sskills. tudents. This helped them to acquire prcblem solving

Apart from r€gular teaching, sociar awareness and humaD values to be imparted to studenrs.
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Name of

Department....Cillil.
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HOD'S were asked to elaborate the topics in syllabus where needed.

X"a"nTT fjflAIview 
the sytrabus where needed to reduce the sap between curent gtobal

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as pe. the new latest edition in the sylabu*
HOD'S were asked to add more value addeofstudies_ d courses in the syllabus after taking approval fiom board

taaming Management System throush interactive between faculty and student was encouraged.Smarl Class rooms" Video confe.enci-ng etc was made effective by use of,a;.' 
* "..

Casestudy assignmenls were given to the students. This helped them to acquire problem solving

Aparl from regular teaching, Social awareness and human values to b€ imRsned_,.to students.
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Neme of Institute-

ALUMANT Feedb.ck A(ion Te!rcD ReDon
Overrll Feedbock Amlvsi. '

The Craph was obtained liom alwnni innrr on,thg quality ofeducation they received and lhe level ofprepararion theyhad al University. It was also to assess the quarrry ot the academic propJam.

Tle charl shows the chart shows the percenlage of #pondents according to lhek-/'
Re6s$ar
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Alumni Feedback about Curriculum
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ffi:: i# ff: ll: s:Jfl:::iff:#::1" orvour des.e in rerevance wirh hisher studies?
How do you find rhe r€ler-". or,r" "*"ll.T 

lf 
your degrce with respfft to your-current job?

uo*aolounnaii,"..i"ff;;i;::ili::iH:ii:H,:ff:;l$i::ffilIi#ilp.]i:Juieory,opracrice?
Alumni rated fiom 72% to7|o/o _ Excellent
lo 5olo rared Avemge, oozo% rated prhr fiom 15o/oto22yoaledyery Gooi- fiom20 lo syorated Good, frorn 2%

Action Taken Report

The University has taken sets to enhance participation ofalumni in college activities and events.

hepared a plan to conduct Iectures beyond rhe syllabus to cover recent trends in the Industry. Decided to conductextra experiments for the courses during raborarory.houn *d ;;;;;i;;;;'i,,,o. ooo-on progmmmes oncomputer languages and advanced technologies are infoduced in $e courses_ f"jrfrr_O student participation inresearh adivities has increased. t"-.n,.:^.1-.: *:,,.0"0 ,".,,ri"r" *,1l *'#rln 0,, wigs ro devetop lheirhaclicalskills, workp,ace experience and gealer knowledge ofthar industry.
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Student Feedbeck Action Taken Reporrt

Name

course/ Branch ....... .............. 8:C l.A.e

Session.......,........................4.e,*1.-.11.

After taking feedback from students certain points were discussed and solutions were prcvided for them.

(

the basis ofFeedback given by the
it was decided to make the

ing more practical based. All
were asked to design their

imparting method in such a \\ a)

t its imparting method goes beyond
method.

('

tudents provided suggestions on

suggested that they should
imparted training on facing Job

iews specifically for Campus

Interview Sessions were conducted
almost all the departments in

ion with HR Department

to latest developments and
vances should be known to the

were invited to share their
to our faculty member and

This helped them to interact with
resouce persons and was motivated to
higher studies and take up jobs which

recreational and team- , students were taken for picnics/
ingVlndustrials visit national and

tours department-wise for
ional. educational and team-

llabus should be updated
iodically to keep the students

with the latest trends in the

were asked to add more
ization courses which were luture ol'
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6 Washroom facilities are not so good,
lan be improved.

llousekeeping department was instr:ucted to
look in to the matter and ensure the
lleanliness of toilets resular base.

7 Vore activities like hands-on
workshops or training courses of
lhort duration (certified) to increase

Departments were conducting various
lctivities/ Training programs on regular

I ltudents' exposure within the campus
itself.

basis. Although Heads were instructed to
increase the ftequency ofevent conduction.

) Some couses reported to be like
AI,^r'LSI
liffi cult to unde.stand.

Ieacher have been advised to spend
'nore time on topics deemed to be tough.

10 Study public sector course like
GATE/ UPSC/Go(. sector jobs.

To hirc Professional expert for teach like
ihat subject for orientel pupose
,roglalllme .

i Io provide selfstudy course beyond
the couse.

fo add Elective Course for student in each

lemester /yearly bases.

12 Students suggest to Provided short-
lerm job oriented course .

IO add value added course like short-term
)ertificate course .

. PCB Design Course

. Artificialintellisence
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EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

course/Bnnch ....... ................4:€.!.C.9...................................

Session 2*2.1:.2

(' Action Taken:

The HOD's were asked to develop a new curriculum wherein more technicaltrainings and new pedagogy to train for

Students.

Personality Development Class were focused to improve the presentations ofthe students.

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in performance.

55o% students were also advised to focus more for the common goais ofthe organization_ Also, the 25% belo\\ prr

students were analysed to enhance their performances.

NSS and NCC wing ofuniversity was issued notice to prepare a new plan for social activities.

The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by University and advised to participate more with
(
' therr employers,

^AM-1-,/'
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Department..............g/s-"I*g:n{.q.....I..c*mnnY...............
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Department...................9S.

Course/ Branch &:.D.L.ec

Session.................................LC.2.1.-.2-1-

The Craph w&s obtained flom alumni input on lhe qualiry ofeducarion the) received and the le!el ofpreparation thel
( naa ar University. lt was also to assess the quality oithe academic program.

Alumni Feedback about Curriculum
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The chart shows the chart shows the percentage ofrespondents according to the following Questions:-
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How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour degree in relevance with higher studiesfl
How do you find the relevance ofthe cuniculum ofyour degree with respcct to your current.j
How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour degree with respect to your ability to li
How do you find the relevrnce ofthe curriculum ofyour degree with respect to your IT know

rw#zne

ALUMANI Feedhack Actior TaL€n ReDort
Nameof rnsrirure-....S...ehe.e-J......9{ -*.6.8, -

r _: t.l 5,l



Aiumni rated fiom 72% to 77% - Excellent, from lsyo to 22n/o ratedyery Good, from 2%-to 5% rated Good, from 191,

to 5% iated Average, oyo 0o/o ftted Poot-

Action Taken Report

The University has taken sets to enhance participation ofalumni in college activities and events.

Prepared a plan to conduct lectures beyond the syllabus to cover recent rrends in the Industry. Decided to conducl
extra experiments for the courses during laboratory hours and plan more industry visits. Add-on programne! of
computer languages and advanced technologies are introduced in the courses. Faculty and student paiicipalion jrr

research activities has increased. Intemships were fructified for students with corporate big wigs to develop tllcir
Practical skills, workplace experience and greater knowledge ofthat industry.
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Studont F€edha€k Action Taken Rcport

Name of Institute-... .S.e,t:1.'.1,....*{....k:11

Ar" *i "o 8.H...... a/- !:*. :i S*A)v.t. t2^zt

course/ Brerch ....... .8,A,,,(,..A..L

Session..........2a-L 1. "-...Lk

After taking feedback fiom students certain points were discussed and solutions were provided for them.

(

(

the b$is of Feedback given by the students
s decided to make the teaching more pract

All departmcnts were asked to
heir knowledge imparting method in such a wa
hat its imparting method goes beyond lectu

udents provided suggestions on teaching-

enls suggestcd that lhey should be
part€d lraining on facingJob Interviews

for Campus Recruilment Drive

ock Interview Sessions wcre conducted
all th€ departments in coordin&lion w

re to latest developments and advan
ld b€ known to tbe s(udents

were invited to shrre their Knowledge
fscultv 

'nember 
snd stodents. This h

to interact with the resource persons sn
as motivated to do higher studies and hke u

which has chall€nging future shead.

r€cr€ational and t€an- building e studenls w€re taken for picnics/
ulings/Industrirls visit national and

sl tours dcP8rtment-wise for
recrealional, educational rnd team- building

l.bus should be rpdltcd periodically to
th€ students alongside with the ktest

nds in the Industry

)epantments were asked to add n
pecislizrtion courses which w€re future

ousekeeping deprrtment wss instruct€d to
tl to the matter and ensure the

lin€ss oftoilets regular base.

m facilities are not so good, can be
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1 Uor€ activities like hends-on workshops or
tmining courses of
thort dumtion (certified) to increrse

Departments were conducting vrrious
rctivities/ Training progrsms on r€gulrr

8 students'eiposure within the campus itself. b8sis. Although Heads were instructed t(
ncrerse th€ frequ€ncy ofevent conduction.

Some courses reported to be likG AIlVLSI
Cimcult to understand.

I$chers hrve been advised to spend
more time on lopics deem€d to be tough.

10 Study public sector course like GATE/
UPSC/Govt. sector jobs.

To hire Professional expert for teach like thar
subiect for orienrsl purpos€ programme.

I] Io provide selfstudy course beyond thG fo add Elective Cours€ for student in eacl
rmester /yearly brses.
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Teacher's Feedback Action Taken

Name of Itrstirute.....5rl+".:,1......-.{. ....€.rX................*-

Session...............a;. 4... *.. 2-. L--

HOD'S were asked to elaborate the topics in syllabus where needed-

HOD's were asked to review lhe syllabus where needed to reduce the gap b€tween curr€nt global
scenario and Academics.

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new latest edition in the syllabus.

HOD'S were asked to add more value added courses in the syllabus after taking approval from board
ofstudies.

Leaming Management System through ;nteract;ve beh.veen faculty and student was encoumged.
Smart Class rooms, Video conferencing etc was made effective by use oflCT.

Case study assignments were given to the students. This helped rhem to acquire problem solving
skills.

Apart from regu,ar teaching, Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students.
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EMPLOYER Feedba ction Taken Report

Name of Institute.... ..3. s*,{rt.....{:..Q.,fr :1

ckA

,C

n epat^"ot.......Q, L4*Lr.9.5.*5....a,*!!!.....q.t *.t:dati,* .0'a
course/ Branch ........B.:.G..../...fr .9-...

session..........2..+..2..1.--..aS-..........

Action Taken:

The HOD'S were asked to develop a new curriculum wherein more technical trainings and new pedagogy to train for

Students.

Personality Development Class were focused to improve the presentations ofthe students.

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in performance.

55oZ students were also advised to focus more for the common goals ofthe organizalion. Also, the 25% below par

students were analysed to enhance their performances.

NSS and NCC wing of university was issued notice to prepare a new plan for social activities.

The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by University and advised to participate more with

their employers.
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ALUMANI Feedback Action Taker Report
Overall Fredback Analvsis

Name of IDsritute-... .5, (AdP.!- - - - - -41 - - - - E- ;sa.

n"p""t-"ot....?,0P..s:-ty..'..h].s}..A....J^sdy^y^t 'r-..4,^ O,41t^t<;t4
Course-/ Branch.......G, :.A.J....€.8

Session...........!,a.1,{..-....L^*

(

The Graph was obtained from alumni input on the quality ofeducation they received and the level ofpreparation they
had at University. It was also to assess the qualiq/ ofthe academic program.
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Alumni Feedback about Curriculum
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shows the percentage of respondents according to the following Questions:-
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Studetrt F€edbrck Action Tsken Report

After taking feedback from students certain points were discussed and sorutions were provided for them.

s, No Particular 4.clion Taken
I Students provided suggestions on

teaching-leaming.
On the basis ofFeedback given by ttre
students it was decided to make the
teaching more practical based. All
departments were asked to design their
knowledge impaning method in such a wa)
lhat its imparting method goes beyond
ecture melhod.

z Students suggested that they should
be imparted training on facing Job
Interviews specifically for Campus
Recruitrnent Drive

Mock Interview Sessions *ere conduGd
5y almost allthe departments in
roordination with HR Department

3 Exposure to latest develop;;ts;;a
advances should be known to the
students

Expe.ts *ere in, iredioihiElEEi-
Knowledge to our faculty member and
students. This helped them to interact with
the resource persons and was motivated to
lo higler studies and take upjobs which
ias challeneins future ahead

1 More recrcational and tearn-
building events.

The students were taken ao-icnG7-
outingylndustrials visit national and
educational tourc department-wise for
recreational, educational and team-
building exercises

Syllabus should be updated
,eriodically to keep the students
rlongside with the latest trends iothendustry k_fLf

. , ,'.,.,., i, C

Departments were asked to Aa;;;-
lpecialization courses which were future of
gdustry.

T.r:rrl|v e' /a\
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Name or rnstitute-..S.ri.ss[*S.:.1..9.1:f:i.$.f tst"-try &,fft,ai c,tsriv"

Deparrment......&hcnl.s$...P.orsr,,l.*ilI.cn1...(fi,rli€:...........

couner' nrgncr .....f.Xoerd,er...o$...Q4ysrb.hh*.r*f 
I.._-

Session........,,.......,.....,....,.,,.2021-22
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Teacher's Feedback Actiotr Taken

Name of rnstitute-........6&J!J1MS

s.tu0tes

Course/

Sessior

tretr0'Ft

HOD'S were asked to elaborate the topics in syllabus where needed.

HOD'S were asked to review the syllabus where needed to reduce the gap between current global
scenario and Academics.

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new latest edition in the syllabus.

HOD'S were asked to add more value added courses in the syllabus after taking approval from board
of studies.

Leaming Management System through interactive between faculty and student was encoumged.
Smart Class rooms, Video conferencing etc was made effective by use oflCT.

Case study assignments were given to the students. This helped them to acquire problem solving
skills.

Apart from regular teaching Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students.
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EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

Name or rnstitute...*ri-{s41*s*.U!4i.x*g]!. dfr*.{1p'!ai ol sie'*n

o",,"t."nt...6--Qh.d.s./.-qfdlaup}:,.col.Jt,h&r.....''

.Lp,.n-.&.p.

ActionTaken:

The HOD'S were asked to develop a new curriculum wherein more technical trainings and new pedagogy to train for

Students.

Personality Development Class were focused to improve the presentations ofthe students.

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in performance.

55% students were also advised to focus more for the common goals ofthe organization. Also, the 25% below par

students were analysed to enhance their performances.

NSS and NCC wing of university was issued notice to prepare a new plan for social activities.

The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by University and advised to participate more with

their employers.
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FEEDBACK FORtrl ANALYSIS REPORT

Departmetrt of commerce & M0ragemetrt
Feedbrck from Studonts:

Students felt that faculty members to deliver courses to their full potential and give
impo(ancc lo thcir prrcticgl scssions.

Students asked for more safety measurcs as thcy have working during their exp€rimental
pmjcct rcsearch wort.
Requisition process to be improved riding raw msterial procur€ment fo. project wo* from
rP,o*shop depaftrerl.
Extended p€riod request for students to enabla io do project work and study in library
du.ing evening hours.

Actlor T.Le! Report:

. It is adviscd the junior faoulty to altend glasses headcd by senior faoulty to improve their
subjecl l(lowledgr and pre,s€ototion skills.

. Fsculty with exposurE aod compe&ncy to lhe padicular lab is sllott€d with lab class€s.

. The pmcedur$ to get materials ftom slores is axplsined to tho students and simplilicd.

. HOD after reviewing the requ€sts from the stud€r s, rccommen& for €xteld€d stay.

F..db{ck otn AlumDl

B.scd on ferdbock collccted fiom Alumni's, avcrrge r.ling b6scd on lho following a$cssmart critcri..

. Opporturity provided for improving cormrur c8tion skills

. cuidsnce on pcBonality devclopnent and chanct , building

. Input towards attitudo improvcment (such as sclf-motivalion, lcvcl ofconfidcnc.)

. Cornmittld lcidaas ofsocicty to s€rve humanity

. Enoouragcmcnt reccivcd torvrrds highast sfudies rrd qrrri€r enhamamcnt,

. Acld.mio suppo,t extendcd by the faculty

. Mcntoii[g offcr€d to lho studcnb follow up

. Motivation for c,c.unicul.r md exft-curiculsr lctivitica

. Exposun lo industty/indushial visits.

. In addition, tfie following sugg€stions werc rcccivcd fiom Alumnus

. Stud.i$ cln bc tsught in difrerent perspectiw ofapplicltions so that lh.y c$ como up with
new innovalions.

. More intlmship progmms can bc conducted for htar indult ial exposurc.

A.tior T.k tr

I

. Sevcml new reforms in academics are being introduced all o!erFSsUJI4&University. These

are expecred lo improve innovarions in the near [ulurepl/

9t 91tr' :;1 ' '\,
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werc asl(eo (o cary
ond winier vacation time and more than 15 studcnts c&ried lhcir inhmshiF dudng th€ vaoation

pcdod.
. Nccasslry hclp wrs lxtonded to intatB&d sfirdants to oary out inEmshipo .

tr db.ck fmo p.rtnl!
. Psr€rts oxpreosed that updst€d inform.tion ofstudcn8 cao bG mldc svailsble thtolgh messlg.

or by any oth.r m€dia.
. Thcy cxprcssad Spneial satisfactior over rcrdcmio iD3truction, hostcl and spiriturl lifc ofthcir

wards.

Acdor Ttkan
. McntoB hsvc s€nt prcgess rEport ofhirhar mantce afirr cvcry intcrml tcst snd €ntsies otr

mrdc in a s.pa.r.& rcgistq in dre dcpartm.Dt to lnsue dkprtoh ofrrports on tima.
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Student Feedback Action Taken Report

Name o nsrirute-............,1.c. €--
+-\-

Departmen t.....*... i\.........................

Courser Branch .....*g .€.....,/- L \. '.r.............\..
s"."ion...... 2.. 9- ?-.,/-_...=.)-o. 2....L:_

After taking fbedback liom studenls certain points were discussed and solutions were provided for them.

S. No P,rrticulrr .\cli0n I rken

I Students provided suggestions on
teaching-learning.

On the basis ofFeedback given by the
students it was decided to make the
teaching more practical based. All
Cepartments were asked to design their
knowledge imparting method in such a way
that its impafting method goes beyond
ecture method.

2 Studenls suggested that they should
be imparted training on facing Job
Interviews specifically for Campus
Recruitment Drive

Mock lnterview Sessions were conducted
by almost all the departments in
loordination with HR Department

Exposure to latest developments and
advances should be known to the
students

Experts were invited to share their
Knowledge to our faculty member and
ltudents. This helped them to interact with
:he resource persons and was motivated to
lo higher studies and take upjobs which
ras challenging future ahead.

I More recreational and
building events.

Ihe students were taken for picnics/
rutings/lndustrials visit national and
lducational tours department-wise for
:ecreational, educational and team-
ruilding exercises

5 iyllabus should be updated
,eriodically to keep the students
rlongside \\,ith the larest ll,lt(s-i!{ndustry .-+-9-g

Departments were asked to add more
ization courses which

INr .K



Washroom facilities are not so good,
ran be improved.

Housekeeping department was instructed to
look in to the matter and ensure the
lleanliness of toilets reeular base.

7 More activities like hands-on
workshops or training courses of
ihort duration (certified) to increase

Depaftments were conducting various
rctivities/ Training programs on regular

ltudents' exposure within the campus
itself.

Jasis. Although Heads were instructed to
ncrease the liequency ofevent conduction.

9 Some courses repofted to be like
AYVLSI
liflicult to understand.

Ieachers have been advised to spend
more time on topics deemed to be tough.

l0 Study public sector course like
GATE/ UPSC/Govt. secror jobs.

To hire Professional expert for teach like
that subject for oriental purpose
programme.

ll Io provide selfstudy course beyond
Ihe course.

Io add Elective Course for student in each
!emester /yearly bases.

12 Students suggest to Provided short-
tefln.iob oriented course .

IO add value added course like short-term
rertificate course .

. PCB Design Course

. Artificialintelligence

/b.?1/
*ln



Teacher's Feedback Action Taken

Name of I nstitute-.......-S..O..F-

Department

coo,""/B"rr"h(.re.K
s"""ior.............2.9..2.../ .2.?-1-_2.--.-_--.,*,

HOD's .!lere asked to elaborate the topics in syllabus where needed.

HOD's were asked to review the syllabus where needed to reduce the gap between current global
sceDario and Acade,nics.

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new latest edition in the syllabus.

HOD's were asked to add more value added courses in the syllabus after taking approval from board
ot'studies.

Learning Mxnagenrenl System through interactive between faculty and student was encouraged.
Smart Class .ooms. Video conferencing etc was made effective by use oflCT.

Case study assignnlents were given to the students. This helped them to acquire problem solving
skills.

Apart liom regular teaching, Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students.

/"%"'-&71'- L
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EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

Name of lnstitute- -So €

Action Taken:

The HOD's were asked to develop a new cufficulum wherein more technical kainings and new pedagog/ to train for

Students.

Personality Development Class were focused to improve the presentations ofthe students.

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in performance.

550/o studenls were also advised to fbcus more for the common goals ofthe organization. Also, the 25olo below par

students were analysed to enbance their performances.

NSS and NCC wing ofuniversity was issued notice to prepare a new plan for social acdvities.

The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by University and advised to panicipate more with

their employers.



How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour degree in relevance with higher studies?
How do you find the relevance of the curriculum ofyoff degree with respect to your currentjob?
How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour degree with respect to your ability to Iink theory to practice?
How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour degree with rcspect to your IT knowledge?

Alumnirated from 72% to 77% - Excellen! from 15o/o to 22yo tut@dyery Good, from 2%-to 5% rated Good, fiom 2%
to 5oZ rated Avemge. 0olo 0o/o raled Poor

Action Taken Report

The University has taken sets to enhance participstion ofalumni in college activities and events.

Prepared a plan to conduct lectures beyond the syllabus to cover rccent trends in the Industry. Decided to conduct
extra experiments for the courses during laboratory hours and plan more industry visits. Add-on programmes on
computer languages and advanced technologies are introduced in the courses. Faculty and student participation in

f research activities has increased. lntemships were fiuctified for students with corporate big wigs to develop their
' Praclical skills. workplace experience and grealer knowledge oflhal industry.

*r,#r,
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Report

After taking feedback from students certain points were discussed and solutions were provided forthem.

S. No l'articular

I Students provided suggestions on
teachinglearning.

On the bssis ofFe€dback given by the
students it \vas decided to mak€ the t€rching
more prsctical based. All departme[ts were
Nked to design th€ir knowl€dge imparting
method in such a way that its imparting
method goes beyond lecture method.

Stud€nts suggested that they should be
imparted training on Iacing Job
Inlervielvs specifically for Campus
Recruitm€nt Drive

Mock Int€rview Sessions were conducted by
ilmost all the departments in coordination
with HR Department

l Exposure to latest devclopments and
Ndvances should be known to the
rtudonts

Experts were invited to share their
Knowledg€ to our faculty member and
students. This helped them to interact with
the resource persons and was motivrted to
do higher studies and take upjobs which
hrs chrllergirg futur€ ahead.

l Mor€ recrefltionol and t€rm-
buildiIg events.

Ihe students were taken for picnics/
outings/Industrialsvisit nrtional and
educational tours department-wise for
recreationaL educational and tesm- building

"'xercises

Syllabus should be updated
periodically to keep the students
rlongside with th€ latest trends in the

t)enrrtments rvere rsked foidfl_6?n*
specialization courses
industry.

*rt
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Washroom facilities are not so good,
:an be improved.

Housekeeping department was instructed to
Look in to the matter and ensure the
rleanliness of toilets regular base.

More activities like hands-on
workshops or tmining courses of
rhort duration (certified) to increase

Departments were conducting various
rctivities/ Training programs on regular

students' exposure within the campus
itsclf'

rasis. Although Heads were instructed to
ncrease the l'requency ofevent conduction.

Study public sector course like
:jATE/ UPSC/Govt. sector jobs.

To hire Professional expert for teach like
:hat subject for oriental purpose
)rogramme .

IO fo provide selfstudy course beyond
:he course.

Io add Elective Course for student in each

remester/yearly bases.

lt Students suggest to Provided short-
term job oriented course .

IO add value added course like short-term
sertificate course .

. Design Software

. Artificialintelligence

w,
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EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report
. sEssloN-

Name or rnsritute-.... ..2. S.hxl...f ./.... L$.y: n#.tu:ry...............

Depa rr men,........... .n..s.+.h a.ry: it......€. -+7f n *ry....... .

cours€/ Brrnch ........ .B(.. /.....n.(....
Jr-.r - .1.*9..:.3:.!s.

Action Taken:

The HOD's were asked to develop a new curriculum wherein more technical trainings and new pedagogy to train for

Students.

Personality Developnlent Class were focused lo improve the presentations ofthe students,

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in performance.

55% students were also advised to focus more for the common goals ofthe organization. Also, the 25% below par

students were analysed to enhance their performances.

NSS and NCC wing ofuniversity was issued notice to prepare a nelv plan for social activities.

'l'he 20% satisfactory & poorly nlarked students were spoken to by University and advised to participate more with

their employers.
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Teacher's Feedback Action Taken

Name of lnstitute-

IIOD's were asked 1() elaborate the topics in syllabus where needed.

HOD's were asked to review the syllabus where needed to reduce the gap between current global
scenario and Academics,

Faculties were asled to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new lalest edition in the syllabus.

HOD's were asked to add more value added courses in the syllabus after takirg approval from board
ofstudies.

Learning Management System through interactive between faculty and stud€nt was encouraged-
Smart Class rooms, Video conferencing etc was made effective by use oflCT.

Case study assignmeDts were given to the students. This helped them to acquire problem solving
skills.

Apart fron regular teaching, Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students.

I
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course/ Branch........ ....8{.../.:.1.t:.
got -Session...................... -'....= :................

ALUMANI Feedback Action Taken Report
Overall Feedb&ck Analysis

The Graph rvas obtained from alumni input on the quality ofeducation they received and the level ofpreparation they
had at University. 11 was also to assess the qualily ofthe academic program.

AlumniFeedback a bout Curriculum
450
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I Good

The chan shows the chart sho\,'s percentage of-respondents according to the following
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How do you lind the relevance ofthe curiculum ofyour degree in relevance with higher studies?
How do you find the relevance ofthe crmiculun ofyou degree with respect to your current job?
How do you find the relevance ofthe curiculum ofyolr degree wilh respect to your ability to link theory to practice?
How do you find the relevance ofthe curiculum ofyour degree with respect to your IT knowledge?

Alumni rated fiom 72% to 77% - Excellen! ftom lsyoto 22o/o ratedyery Cood, from 2%-to 5% rated Good fiom 2%
to 5oA rated Average,oyo 0% rated Poor.

Action Taken Report

The University has taken sets to enhance panicipation ofalumni in college activities and events.

Prepared a plan to conduct lectures b€yond the syllabus io cover recent trends in lhe Industry. Decided to conduct
extra experiments for thd courses dwing laboratory hours and plan more industry visits. Add-on progranmes on
computer languages and advanced technologies are introduced in the courses. Faculty and student participation in
research activities has increased. Intemships were fructified for students with corporate big wigs to develop their
Practical skills, workplace exp€rience and greater knowledge ofthat industry.
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Action Taken:

Th€ HOD,s were asked to develop a new curriculum wherein more technical trait)ings and new pedagogy

to train for Students.

Personality Deveropment crass were focused to improve the presentations ofthe studen*.

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in
performance.

55% students were also adviscd to focus more for the common goals ofthe organization. Also. the 2SoZ

below par students were analysed to enhance their p€rformances.

NSS and NCC wing ofuniversity was issued noticeto prepare a newpran for sociar activ ities.

The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by University and advised to participate

more with lheir employers.
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Stud€nt Feedback Action Taken Reporf
sEssroN_

Name or Insrirure-...SCk\..J.....

o"prrr.n"n,.......pr€na.r,A*r,(G.l

Cor.""f e."o"t .....,$E
session.......Q42*. ::..kk.).

Aftertaking feedback from students certain points were discussed and sorutions were provided for them.

S. No Particular A.clion Taken
I Suggested to include more additionai

subjects to meet the industry needs.
lhe deprnments added manj ,i 

--
rourses like Business Ethics, Corporate
Govemance. Business Taxation-
L.tabli.hment of organi/alion, aon-umer eli.

Suggested to develop software skills Hands-on training was given to the
itudents by introduc;ng papers like MS Excel
md Statistical Analysis using SPSS
rs a skill based practical paper..

3 Suggested that wall murals at public
ipaces be painted.

Wall mural paintings at Central Station
were done.

I Washroom facilities are not so good, can
be improved.

Housekeeping department was instructed to
ook in to the matter and ensure the
)leanliness of toilets regLllar base.

The curriculum should complete in time teachers whose syllabus is
not completed given suggestion to
e syllabus in time

6 Professional sports coach should
te armnged

Ihe demandhas been passed to
nanagement.

7 More activities like hands-on workshops
)r training courses of
ihort duration (certified) to increase

Departments were conducting various
rctivities/ Training prografis on regular

F-: .-.-. 
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Student Feedback Action Taken Report

(

(

rn"." "r,".,r,,,*..,,8/o*{].1).1J1-.......t,.,*,.,tt.
Departmenr......fler-n *rr*:-rl {.rg^I-A 1 ..

coursey s.anch ............8.4

Session. 2-lA;..?*tg.

After taking feedback from students certain points were discussed and sorutions were provided forthem.

Students provided sugg"stion. on On the basis of Feedback given by ttre
students it was decided to make the
teaching more practical based.
Aeronautical Department asked to
design their knowledge imparting
method in such away that its imparting
method goes beyond lecture method.

Students suggested that they should
be imparted raining on facing Job
Interviews specifically for Campus
Recruitment Drive

Mock Interyiew Sessions were conductid
by Aeronautical Department in
coordination with HR Department

Exposure to latest developments
and advances should be known
to the students

Expens were invired ro share their
Knowledge to our faculty and students.
This helped them to interact with the
resource persons and was motivated to
do higher studies and take up jobs which
has challengine future ahead.

More recreational and team-
building events.

The students were taken for picnics/
outings/ national and intemational
educational tours for recrcational,
educational and team- building exercises

Syllabus should be updated
periodically to keep the students
abreast with the latest trends in the

Departments were asked to add more
specialization courses which we.g future
ofindustry. -cl

s.js5il,':;;,



Washroom facilities arc not so
good, can be improved.

Housekeeping department *as instrucied
to look in to the matter and ensure thc
Cleanliness of toilets.

More activities like hands-on
workshops or training courses of
short duration (certified) to increase

Departments *ere conducting uarious

activities/ Training programs on regular
Basis.

students' exposure within the
campus itself.

Although Heads were instructed to
increase the frequency of
qvent conduction.

Professional sports coaches
should be aranged.

The requi.ement hai b-ii6i iiiiiGd
to the teacher in-charge of sports & HR
department.

introduced as add on optional
courses.

Computer courses should be Department of Aeronautical was
inst.ucted to take suitable measues to
Run value added courses.

Some courses reported to be
diffi cult to understand.

Teachers have been advised to spend
More time on topics deemed to be tough.

More books,joumals and
reading mate al are needed in
library.

elthough books. joumiG were available
in abundant quantity in library therl also
requirement were taken for new books as
per need and sent to the Libraty
Committee through department head after

,.V
g 5Yr $ !' .: . -.' .rr-re.nn.rog\
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ALUMANT Feedback Actio[ Tskeo Reporl
Overall peedback Analysis

I he Craph u as obrained from alumni innu on.the qualil) ofeducarion lhey received and rhe le!el of preparalion theyhdd ar Universit). lt \aas also to assess lhe qudlil) oirfre acaAemic proer#

Alumni Feedback about Curriculum
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The chart shows the chart shows the percentage of respondents according to the following euestions: l
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How do you find lhe rele\ance ofrhe curriculum of)our degree in relevance u ilh higher sludies:

H:x ::iil xl: li: 5:J:[::ili: :fl::Ir "r;;;;&;; ;1;';';il'"'ijl'11i".,""""0'
s"* a" i,", n,J iii. i"i";;;;;;iil #;::!" "l vour desree with respect to your ability io link theory to praclice?

num ol )our degree $ ith respect to )our I I kno$ ledge'

lt\i"';#f^^X:Ir::';;?#l;,;01::l*tu"'lsvoto22vorutedverycood,rrom2vo'toso/o.aredcood,rrom2%

Action Taken Report

The University has taken sets to enhance parlicipation ofalumni in college activities and events.

Prepared a pian to conduct lectures beyond the syllabus to cover recent trends in the Induslry. Decided to conductextra experiments for the courses during laboratory hours and plan ro." ;rarrrr_ri.,o. Add_on progmmmes oncomputer languages and advanced technorogies are^intro_duced ;, ,r," *r"".. i"irrry and student participation inre\earch acrivities has increased rntemships were fructified for students with 
"o*o.lr" 

0,, wigs to deverop theirPracrical rkill\. \aor(place erperience and greater kno$ledge oflhal induslr\.
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ALUMNI FORM

Your profil€

Your name

Gender

Date ofbirth

Maritalstatus

( Residentiat address

.ftfi"L- ,f"h"*d.a

1.-E

S" *!.*t:sn . s$.q.u1.........h2.o-:n..d.q .k*s.L ........
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ALUMNI Feedback Action Tak€n R€port
Name of Institute-.... ......:5.G..6----

N2---/ - 2=P.2*)...................

----..--
Session.

The Graph was obtained fiom alumni inpul on the quality ofeducation they received and the level ofpreparation they
had at University- It was also to assess the quality ofthe academic program.

I

Alumni Feed back about Curriculum
.15i'
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. Er{.ll.nt

I Good

100

50
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The chart shows the charl shows the percentage ofrespondents according to the following Questions:

How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour
How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour

higher studies?
your currentjob?

How do you find the relevance oflhe curriculum of
How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum of

ability to link theory to practice?

lT knowledge?

ffiff-m



Alumni rated fiom 72% l(J 77% - Excellent, fiom l5yo lo 22yo 'aled V ery Cood, from 2yo-to 5yo rated Good, from 2%
to 5% rated Average. 0o/o 0% raled Poor.

Aclion Taken Report

The University has laken sets to enhance pa(icipaiion ofalumni in college activities and events.

Prepared a plan to condLrct lectLrres beyond the syllabus to cover recent lrends in the Industry. Decided to conduct

extra experimenls fbr the courses during laboratory hours and plan more industry visits. Add-on programmes on

computer languages and advanced technologies are introduced in lhe courses. Faculty and studenl participation in

research activities has increased. Intemships were fructified ior students with corporate big wigs to develop their
Practical skills, workplace exper;ence and greater knowledge ofthat industry.

I
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Name oflnstitutei Frculty ofeducation (UTD)

Depirtment: Department ofScience and coDputer science

Course/ Branch : B.Sc/IVI.Sc /BCA

After taking feedback from students certain points were discussed and sorutions were provided for

'43
.{

tudents provided suggestions on the ba.is ofFe.dba"k giuen by th"
it was decided to make the

aching more practical based. A1l
partments were asked to design their
owledge imparting method in such a wa

its imparting method goes beyond

tudents suggested that internet
ility in depafiment to be uplifted.

I the labs were provided wGE. thJ

to Iatest developments and
ances should be known to the

were invited to share their
ledge to our faculty member and
ts. This helped them to interact with

resource persons and was motivated to
higher studies and take upjobs which

recreational and team-
uilding events.

: students were taken for picnics/
ings/lndustrials visit national and

ucational tours department-wise for
ional, educational and team-

yllabus should be updated
iodically to keep the students

ide with the latest trends in the

were asked to add more
ialization courses which were



5 Latest edition of books Faculty were asked to update the library
lvith the latest version.

7 More activities like hands-on
workshops or training courses of
short duration (certified) to
increasestudents' exposure within the
camDus itself.

Departments were conducting various
activities/ Training programs on regular

basis. Although Heads were instructed to

increase the ftequency of event conduction.

Study public sector course like
NET/SET ruPSC/ MPPSC Go\,t.
sector iobs.

Io hire Professional expert for teach like
lhat subject for oriental Purpose
Drogramme .

) Io provide selfstudy course beyond
'he course.

Io add Elective Course for student in each

;emester /yearly bases.

(
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!
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Student Feedback Action Taken Report

Name oflnstitute: School ofAyurveda & Siddha Studies

Depaftmentr Ayurveda

Course/ Branch: B.A.M.S.

After taking feedback from students certain points were discussed and solutions were provided for them.

S. No Particular Action Taken

l. Exposure to latest medical innovations
rnd advances should be known to the
itudents

As per the suggestions iiom the students,
]xperts were invited to take guest lect[es on
iiflerent topics of Ayurveda. This helped them
:o interact with the resource persons and
notivate them to do higher studies and
nnovative knowledge.

Students provided suggestions on
leaching and demanding audio-visual
learning.

Ihe Feedback given by all the students, it was
lecided to make the teaching more
understandable. Hence, all the departments
were asked to design power point presentations
:o make audio-visual leaming to the students.

J. As per the syllabus different educational
:rips should be arranged.

fhe educational visits to the National
A.yurveda instihnes will be ananged.

l. Certificate cou$es related to the modem
sciences should be started.

Iwo certificate courses were conducted
luccessfully as per the student suggestion.

RO water facility can be improved. fhe cleaning ofthe RO watercoolers was
rsked to the Housekeeping department on
'egular basis.

6. weekly medical camps should be
arranged at different places

As per the suggestions, medical camps are
)rganized on various diseases (diab€tes, HTN,
ikin diseases etc), which is helping the students
.o improve the practical skills

Morc event and sport activities should be
)rganized

Extra sport and curdcular activities were
arranged for the students.

9. lne hour Hospital visit should be
rrranged per day

Daily hospital visits were arranged for the
jtudents to see the OPD and IPD patients

l

,rz

\

10. lome topics are reported by the students
xhich were challenging for them

lolcem experts will be called to solve the
:h{}nging topics_

IlK

7



11. Students demanded for self-choice to
rclect the elective subjects ofNCISM

Ihe NCISM has already mentioned that the
3lective subjects should be selected by the
rtudents itselfand our institute had made the
whole arrangement for that.

12. Io provide extra time self-study during
the college hours.

fhe library hours were increased along with
nore exposure to the digital library.
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Teacher's Feedback Action Taken

Name oflnstitute: School ofAyurveda & Siddha Studies

Department: Ayurveda

Course/ Branch: B.A.M.S.

Allthe HOD'S were asked to review the syllabus points and make the Iectures more student interactive and practical.

All the teaching faculties were instructed to elaborate the diflicult topics in syllabus where everrequired by using
information and technology.

Faculties were asked to suggest the latest edition ofthe required book as per the syllabus.

Smart Class rooms, Video conferencing, interactive sessions between faculty and students etc were implemented for
improving learning and student encouragement.

Along with OPD and IPD visits, case study assignmenls related to Ayurveda were given to the students to improve
their practical skills.

Aparl from regular academic session, Social awareness along with involvement in diflerent national programs should
be imparted to students.

t.
,w
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FEEDBACK FORM ANALYSIS REPORT

Department of Aeronautical Engineering

Feedback from Students:

. Students felt that faculty members to deliver courses to their full potential and give
importance to their laboratory session!.

. Students asked for more satety measures as they have working during their expeaimental
research wotk.

. Requisition process to be improved aiding raw material procurement fbr project work from
Workshop department.

. Extended period request for students to enable to do project work and study in library
during evening hours.

. Modification and optimization ofthe classroom atmosphere to include certain sophisticated
equipment's and a corporate ambience by furnishing digital boards, individual chairs, false
ceilings, lightings, window sheets, etc.

Action Taken Report:

. It is advised the.junior faculty to attend classes headed by senior faculty to improve their
subject knowledge and presentation skills.

. Faculty with exposure aod competency to the particular lab is allotted with lab classes.

. The procedures to get materials from stores is explained to the students and simplified.

. HOD after reviewing the requests from the students, recommends for extended stay.. Sophisticated equipment's will be installed in class rooms in a phased manner.

lv --fr,,'- RectKtrir
sn sltva S"l riiir :i"i of ftal)ndoo

& .i. .rii i!. .., -, ::.irrF (M e)
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DEPARTMENT OF AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
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Teacher,s Feedback Action Taken

HOD's were asked to elabomte the topics in syllabus where needed.

HOD's were asked to review the syllabus where needed to reduce the gap between current global
scenario and Academics.

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new latest edition in the syllabus.

H-OD's were asked to add more value added courses in the syllabus after taking approval from boardofstudies.

Leaming Management System through interactive between faculty and student was encouraged.
Smart Class rooms, Video conferencing etc was made eflective by use oflCi -- - _

Case sludy assignments were gi!en to the students. This helped them to acquire problem solvingskills.

Apart from regular teaching, Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students.(

Name of

n"p""i-"rt........$.AI*,*-r15.

:"'^":"":; "q':s* d- *r"
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f,MPLOyER Feedback Action Taken Report/- t sEssIoN-
Nallleof rnsrirure_..-SC.*lo] 

;$ ftyr,\.e0.u.g......

co,..v no,"n ..S.e.f ..4.f
session..........O.z?.. k.. * rr.l

Action Taken:

The HOD,s were asked to develop a new curriculum whercin more technical trainings a_nd new pedagogy
to tlain for Students.

Personality Deveropment crass were focused to improve the presentations ofthe students.

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% studenls were instructed to continue the good show in
performance.

55% students wer€ also advised to focus more for the common goals ofthe organization. Also, the 25oZ

below par students were analysed to enhanc€ their performances.

Nss and NCC wing of unive^ity was issued notice to prepare a new pran for sociar activities.

( The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by University and advised to participate

more with their employers.

V r"-, t,rr ,...,,,
r;gSS;ii-" t"'
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Nameorrnstitute-... S.ch"[..$ @*ffDepartment...........k E'
Course/ Branch

Session

ALUMANT Feedbrck Aqion Taken ReDort
Overall Feedback Anelysis

Ihe Graph was obtained fmm alumni inout
prepa,arion rley haa aiir" u'.,.,o. 

'ii ,i"i"j,:"lhe 
quali0 of education rhej recei\ed and rhe le\el or,o to assess the quality ofthe academic program.

Alumni Feedback about Curriculum
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The chart shows the chart shows the percentage ofrespondents according to the following euestions:-
1. How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum of your degree in relevance with higher
2. How do you find the relevance ofthe c

.iob? urriculum ofyour degree with respect to your current
3. Howdo you find the relevance ofthe cr

Iinktheory to practice? urri'ulum ofyour degree with respect to your ability to
4. Howdo you find the relevance ofthe crknowledge? ,lrriculum ofyour degree with respect to your lr

Alumni rated from 72% ro 7700 - Excellent.
uood, irom 29o to 5olo m ,"0 o,rrur.. o"r" oiJll"jY' 

to zzx 
'ur"a 

v"v Good, from 2%-to 5% rated

Action Taken Report

The lJniversity has taken sets to enhance participation ofalumni in college activities and events.Prepared a plan to condua leaures beyond the.rrr"ur, to .ou"r'r""""ii-r"na, i"ii""',"0*,.r.Decided to conduct extra experiments for the courses during laborat"rri"r^ 
""0 ,O" ,"|."industryvisits.

Add-on programs on computer languages and advanced technologies are introduced in thecourses. Faculty and student partictpation in research activities has increased.
lnternships were fructified for students with corporate big wigs to devetop ttreir eracticaf stitts,workplace experience and greater knowledge of that industry.
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Studetrt Feedback Actiotr Taketr ReDort
sEssroN- 202.1

N ame ot rnstittte-. kfulhtwrt... et... ?. k*rr...-mca.,.. S Ssu 7-ms
n e oa rt ne t t. "f 0y',/46R-... o. [.....t1/"at*",a*g
Course/ Brotrch ..,..... ..B.r.N*rrf. f.*a..
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After taking feedback from students certain points were disc,ssed and sorutions were provided for them.

S. No Particular Action Takeo
Students suggested that they should be
impaned training on facing Job
Interviews specifically for Campus
Recruilmenr Drive

Mock Interview Sessions *ere conductilTi
most all the departmens in coordination iith

HR Department

Study public sector course lite Cpafl
NRHM/,Pharmacist.Drug inspector.

To hire Professional expenEiteact ll-lel[at
subject for oriental purpose progmmme .

To provide setf study c-ulseI{6iirhe-
cou$e.

ro aaa stective course foa;ud;i;;;E;;G
/yearly bases.

I Some courses reported toG-Iili
Medicinal chemistry , difficultto
undeNtand.

I eachers have been advised to sDend
more Iime on topics deemed to be tough.

5 More activiti€s like hanas-on flmpitai
trarnng courses of
short duration (certified) to increase
studenrs' exposure within the campus

Departmenls were conductine various 

-
rcliviliev Training programs-on regular basis.
Ahhoutsh Heads were inslrucled tor:ncrease the
iequency of event conduction.

6 Student suggest toj6iiiiiiEiiG-
ob oriented course '' , ruJ

.*d"X::#Y

L.q*08 value added course like.
fiiifiDuter skitts,

,@
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7 Syllabus should be updated periodically
to keep the students alongside with the
latest trends in the Indushy

Departments were asked to add;o.e -
rpecialization cormes which were future of
industry.

8 Students provided suggestioni on-
teachingJearning.

On the basis o[ Feedbact< giuen tl rtre strOens
it was decided to male the rcaching more
practical based. All departments were asked to
design their knowledge imparting method in
iuch a way that its imparting method goes
beyond lecture method.

9 Students provided suggestions on
teachingJeaming

On the basls ofFeedbact< giuen Uyitre sruOens
it ras decided to make the teaching more
praclical based. All departments were asked ro
design their knowledge imparting merhod in
such a way that its impaning method goes
beyond lecture merhod.

l0 Exposure to latest developments and
advances should be known to the
students

l-xpens \aere invired ro share rheii Knd*hd-g.
to our faculty member and students. This
helped them to intemct with the resource
pemons and was motivated to do higher studies
md take upjobs which
ms challenging future ahead.
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EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report
SESSION- 20 2/

Name of I nstir u te-..5llll f.173...................

D e pa rtm ent...,fu y'.(fi(.

courset srancit........h :. "/.

session.. .. .. .2 9 2 I

Acrion Taken:

The HOD'S were asked to develop a new curricul,m wherein more technical trainings and new pedagogy to train for
Students.

Pe^onality Development crass were focused to improve the presentations ofthe students.

with a positiv€ feedbacrq the Excerent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in performance.

62% students were also advised to focus more for the common goals ofthe organization. AIso, the lg% below par

students were analysed to enhance their performances.

The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by Universiry and advised to participate more with
( their employers.
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Teacher's Feedbaek Action Taken
SESqIoN-2a17

Nartre oflnstitute-.. ,&3uri.Vi

sessior....... 24 I Z.: /. &

HOD'S were asked to elaborate the topics in syllabus where needed.

HOD'S were asked to add more value added courses in the syllabus aftertaking approval from board
ofstudies

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new latest edition in the syllabus.

HOD'5 were asked to.review the syllabus where needed to reduce the gap between current global
scenario and Academics

Leaming Management System through interactive betweeo faculty and student was encoumged.
Smart Class rooms, Video conferenciog etc was made effective by use oflCT.

Case study assignments were given to the students. This helped them to acquire problem solving
skills.

Apart from regular teaching, Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students.
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ALUMANI Feedback Action Taketr Reporf
Overall Feedback Analysis

fhe Graph wa5 obrained liom alumni innul on.rhe qualily ofeducalion they received and lhe level ofprepararion lheyhad at Universiry. h uas also ro assess lhe quatity oittre acaaemic pro;;; ''" * -'' '

Name of Institute-.... .. S. 5.5.U.7.7t S
o+un^"nt,At{gy nf f
couner srancr ......Y..d. :gAain.
session........ 24 21..: 2 Z.
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The chart shows the chart shows the percentage of respondents according to the following eJFliirirts:_



i

How do you find the relevance ofthb curdculum ofyour degree in relevance with higher studies?
How do you find the relevance ofthe curriculum ofyour delree with respect to youriurrent j ob?
How do you find the relevance ofthe crmiculum ofyour delree with respe"t to yo* 

"Uiiity 
to firt theory to practice?How do you find the relevance ofthe curricuhun ofyour delee with respect to yori ti t no*l"ag"f

Alumni rated from 74% ro 79% - Excelen! ftom r,yo to 22yo rured very Good, from 5oz-ro 9% rated cood, from 2%lo 5Vo rated Aveftge, ja/o 0% iated poor.

Action Taken Repon

The University has taken sets to enhance panicipation ofalumni in college activities and events.

Prepared a plan to 
^conduct 

lectures beyond the syllabus to cover recent trends in the Industry. Decided to conduct
exrra experiments for the courses during raboratory hours and plan more industry visits. Add-on programmes on
computer languages and advanced technologies are introducad in the courses. Faculty and student participation in
research activities has increased. Intemships were fructified for students with 

"o.po.L 
brg wigs to develop their

Practical skills, workplace experience and greater knowledge ofthat industry.

"d.d "r^l;s'
^{t -c\.rrY

t ^rr rq
6*'
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Student Feedback Action Tsken Report
sEssloN-

Name or Institure-.....Sf-hA.ql...Phc !.netr.fr..........................

^,UDepartment......,,t.l?.wal Lfir.........,.....
V

Course/ Branch ......8. .?]ctn..................

After taking feedback from students certain points were discussed and solutions were provided for them.

S. No Particular 4ction Taken

1 Students provided suggeslions on
teaching-learning.

On the basis of Feedback given by the
udenb it was decided to make the tesching

more practical based. All departmenls were
rsked to design their knowledge imparting
method in such a way that its imparting
nethod goes beyond lecture method.

Students sugg€sted that they should be
imparted training on facing Job
Interviews specifically for Campus
Recruitment Drive

llock Interview Sessions were conducted by
rlmost all the departmetrts in coordinstion
rith HR Department

l Exposure to latest developments and
advances should be known to the
rludents

Experts were invited to shar€ th€ir
Ktrowledge to our faculty memb€r and
*udents. This helped them to interact with
the resource persons and was motivated to
lo high€r studies snd take up jobs ryhich
has challenging future ah€ad.

I Mote recreational and team-
building €vent3.

fhe sludents were taken for picnicy
)utings/Itrdustrirls visit national atrd
)ducrtionsl tours departmeDt-wise for
recrertional, educational and team- building

'xercises

Syllabus should be updat€d
periodically to keep the studetrts
rlongside with the l.test
Indrstry

Deprrtments were asked to rdd more
rqlcirlizrtion courles which were futurc of
fndustd. -z'---

*

'w7



lvashroom frcilities rre not so good,
:an be improved.

llousekeeping department wss imtructed to
Look in to the matter ard ensure the
llesnlitress of toil€ts regular base.

Vlore ectivities like hands-on
workhops or training courses of
rhort durstion (certilied) lo itrcrerse

Deprrtments w€r€ cond ucting various
rctivities/ Training programs on regular

itudmts' exposure within the campus
tself.

rasis. Although Heads were instructed to
increase the frequency of event conduction.

I Study public sectorcourse like GPAT/
UPSC/Co!,I. sector jobs.

To hire Professional expert for teach like that
,ubject for oriental purpose programme .

l0 Io provide self study course beyond the
)ouffe.

to add El@tive CouBe for sludenr in ech semesler
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Teacher's Feedback Action Taken

Name or rnstitute-. QS.*Ulillri$ rt-"* n *d

o"pn.t."ot....Ph,o.:r.rrler-g.......'..'....

courser Branch $r...glnn".S. ...

s€ssion... PgrA.\:.*,:+-.

HOD'S were asked to elaborate the topics in syllabus where needed

HOD'S were asked to review the syllabus where needed to reduce the gap between current global

scenario and Academics

Faculties were asked to suggest the name ofbooks as per the new latest edition in the syllabus'

HOD'S were asked to add more value added courses in the syllabus after taking approval iiom board

ofstudies-

Leaming Management System through interactive between faculty and student was encouraged'

Smart Class rooms, Video conferencing etc was made effective by use oflCT'

Case study assignments were given to the students. This helped them to acquire problem solving

skills.

Apart from regu lar teaching, Social awareness and human values to be imparted to students'

orr"iX,iio'6 [-ir"ai.,r s"iu"""t'
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EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

Name or I nstirute-". .f,.}A%tl.3.[- F- " "nan nn ncy "

course/ Braoch ........$ ....PH n R n A

Action Taken:

The HoD,s were asked to develop a new curriculum wherein more technical trainings and new pedagogy to train for

Students.

Personality Development Class were focused to improve the presentations ofthe students

With a positive feedback, the Excellent 20% students were instructed to continue the good show in performance

55o% students were atso advised to focus more for the common goals ofthe organization. Also, the 25% below paf

students were analysed to enhance their p€rformances.

NSS and NCC wing ofuniversity was issued notice to prepate a new plan for social activities'

The 20% satisfactory & poorly marked students were spoken to by Univercity and advised to participate more with

their €mployers.

\
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Student Feedback Action Taken Report

SESSION-

NaDe of Institute.........S.S..S....U..m..:

Ullua n,'

couIse/ Branch ........h..:.Lt^....fSl.Cf,.c-s..C.r..

Afler taking feedback fiom students certain points were discussed iiolutions were provided for them.

the basis ofFeedback given by the students it was decided to
the teachitrg more prrctical bssed. AII d€partments w€rre
to design their knowledge imperting method in such a way

hat its imDartitrg method

ts pmvided suggestiols oD teaching-

Lrdenls suggested that they should be
parted training on facing Job Interviews

for Campus Recruitment Drive

Interview S€ssions were conducted by almost all the
in coordination with HR Department

were invited to share their Knowledge to our faculty
ber and studeots. This hclped thcm to interact with thc
rce persons snd wss motivated to do higherstudies and

up jobs which

ure to lstest developments ard advances
hould bc knowr lo the students

students were taken for picnics,/ outingsllndustrials visit
and educatiotral touls department-wise for recreational,

ucational and team- buildins exercises

recreational and team- building

were ssked to add more specialiation coun€s
hich were future ofindustry.

should be updated periodically to
the students alongside with the latest

departmeni was instructed to lookin to the

ircss oftoilets rcgular base.

gshroom facilitier are not so good, can be

rtments were conducting various
es/ Training programs on regular

activities like hands-on workshops or
ning courses of

dumtion (certified) to incre{se
Although Heads ldere instructed to increase the frequencynts'exposure ryithin the campus itself.

eachers have been advised to spend
time on topics deemed to be tough.

me courses report€d to be like BLS ,Fire
safey, coommen emergency medicine

ifficult to understatrd,
To hire Professional erpert for teach like that subject for
riental purpose programme .

Siudy public sector course like AIIMS
APAM,NHM Raihvay Staff Nurse. sector

o add Elective Course for student in eacho provide selfstudy couNe beyond the

'.@

oZl - zoz
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Teacher's Feedback ActioD Taken
sEssloN-

Nlmo of Inslitute.............S.S.S...9..1?..S..1:.......................

session............X,.021....=...?-''ol-}-......

HOD'S wereasked to elaborate the topics in syllabuswhere needed.

HOD'S were asked to review the syllabus where neededto reducethe gap between current

8lobal scenarlo and Academic5.

Faaultles were askedtosu8sest the name of book as perthe new latestedition inthe
syllabus.

HOD'S were asked to add morevalue added courses in the syllabus aftertaking approval
from board of studies.

tearnlng Management System through interactive betweenfaculty and student was
encouraged, SmartClass rooms, Video conferencinS etc was made effectave by use of lCT.

Case study assignments weregiven tothe students. This helped them to acquire problem
solving skills.

Apart from regularteachin& Socialawareness and human values to be imparted to
students.

_;af Principal '-
Sclol o, NurC{rg, SSSUTMS

- Ssnffi (M.P.) p-
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Ref: IQAC/SSSUTMS/ Date 515/2021

MIi\ruTES OF MEETING ELEVENTH INTERI{AL OUALITY ASSI]RANCE CELL (IOAC)
(Academic Year 2021-22)

Date: 05 may 202 l, Time: I 1 :30 AM to 3:30 PM, venue: Board Room, Block - A

After ascertaining the quorum ofthe meeting Prof. A.A Ansari, Director IQAC with the permission of

rhe chair welcomed all the members ofuniversity IQAC.

AGENDA ITEM

1 . AGE!U!:l r Discussion on feedback reports

2. l!qE!lUL.?: Action Taken Report (ATR) on Feedback Reports

IQAC meeting for Academic Session 2021-22 was held on 05 may 2021(online meeting). The

following members attended the meeting.

Sr. No. Name Designation Post

ChairDerson:

0l Prof. Mukesh Tiwari Vice Chancellor

Teacher Fac lties:

02 Prof. A.A Ansari Professor & Director IQAC ber

03 Prof. Saniay Rathore Professor Member

04 Prof. S.B.lambe Professor \4ember

05 Prot A K. Debev Professor \4ember

06 Prof. Tabhessum Kian Professor

Professor

\4ember

0'7 Prof. K.C. Tyasi Professor \4ember

08 Proi Anuradha Devi Professor \,rember

09 Prol Minakshi Pathak Member

l0 Pro. Manoi Sinsh Raqhuwanshi Professor \4ember

ll Prof. Dheerai Agrawal External Member ember

I2 Mr. Anil Kumar Extemal Member ber

i3 Prol Manoi Shukla Extemal Member Member

,,kF.*r',t****'*'
Director IQAC presented the agenda items tbr
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Hon'ble Vice Chancellor Pro. Mukesh Tiwari addressed all IQAC membe's and appreciated all IQAC

members, Deans, HODS, faculties and Administrative Staff for their regular efforts towards enhancing

quality ofcurricular, coturricular, extra-curdcular and other activities held in session 2021-22'

Afterlaling feedback from students cenain poinis were discussed and solutions were prolided forlhem

l Student Feedb$ck Action TrkeD Report

I Students provided suggestions on

teaching-leaming.

ln the basis of Feedback given by the

itudents it was decided to make the

teaching more practical based. All
Cepartments were asked to design their

knowledge imparting method in such a way

that its imparting method goes beyond

lecture method.

Students suggested that they should

be imparted training on facing Job

lnterviews specifically for Campus

Recruitment Drive

M6ck Intewiew Sessions were conducted

by almost all the departments in

coordination with HR Department

Exposue to latest developments 8nd

dvances should be known to the

rtudents

dE s were invited to share their
Knowledge to our faculty memb€r and

*udents. This helped them to interact with

lhe rcsource persons and was motivated to

Co higher studies and take upjobs which
has challenging future ahead.

1 More recreational and

building events.

fhe students were taken for picnics/

Dutings/Industrials visit national and

educational touls department_wise for

recreational, educational and team-

building exercises

SyttaUus st outa * upaated

periodically to keep the students

alongside with the latest trends in the

Industry

Departments were asked to add more

lpecialization couses which wer€ future of
industry.

5 Washroom facilities are not so good,

can be imEoved.

Horsekeeping d"panment was instructed to

look in to the matter and ensure the

rleanliness of toilets rcgular base.

7 More activities like hands-on
workshoDs or trainins cauislstA-. ZSU}\ -epa 

rtme nts were co nd ucti n g vari o u5

rcriv ir ies/ Train inq programlg,jegu lar

/r P{ '--,,^o
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ihort duration (certified) to increase

itudents' exposure within the campus

Ltself.

)asis. Although Heads were instructed to

increase the frequency of event conduction.

q Some courses reported to be like
AI/ryLSI
liffi cult to understand.

feachers have been advised to sp€nd

more time on topics deemed to b€ tough.

l0 Study public sector course like

GATE/ UPSC/Govt. sector jobs.
To hirc Professional exp€rt for teaoh like

lhat subject for o.iental purpose

[ogramme .

Io provide self study course beyond

lhe couase.

Io add Elective Course for student in each

,emester /yearly bases.

t2 Students suggest to Prcvided short-

term job oriented cource .

fO add value added course like short-term
lertificate course .

. PCB Design Course

. Artificialintelligence

2.Te.cber's Feedback Action Taken
HOD'Swerc asked 1o elaborate the topics in syllabus wher€ needed.

HOD'Swere asked to review the syllabus where need€d lo reduce the gap beiveen cunent globaleen&io and Academics

Faculties were asked to suggest lhe nameofbooks as pe. the new laiest edition in the syllabus.

HOD'S wer€ ask€d to add more value added cous€s in the syllabus after lakins approval from board of studies.

L€aming ManaSement Syst€m lhrough interactive b€tween faculty and student was €ncouraged. Sman Class rooms, \ i,ie,

conf€.encin8 etc was mad€ effective by us€ of ICT.
Case study assignments were given to the students. This help€d them lo acquire probl€m solving skills.
Apan from regular teachinS, Social aw&eness and human values 10 be impa.ted 1o students.

3. EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

The HOD's were asked to delelopsnew curiculum wherein more technical hinings and new pedaSogy tolrain tbr

Sludents.

Personaliry Devetopmeht Class wer€ focused to improve the presentations of the studenls.with a positive feedback, thc

Excetl€nr 20% students were insrruc!€d to continue rh€ good show in pe.formace.55% students uere also advised 10 li'cu\

nore for the common goals of the organiation Also. the 25% below pa. sludents were analvsd to enhance $eir

perfomances.Nss and NCC winS of unive.sily was issued notice !o preparc a now plan for social &tivilies- The 20%

satisfacrory & poorly ma*ed stud€nts w€re

J

advised to participa&

ot Ted\nolo€Y
SN
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4. ALUMNI Feedbr.k ActioD Taketr ReDort

Th€ Graph was obtai.ed from alumni input on the quality of€ducalion fiey received and rh€ level of

the) had a! Unive.sily. It was alsoto 6sessthe quality oflhe academic ProSram-
The chan shows fie chan shows the percentage ofrespondents according to lhe ibllowing Questions:
Itow do you find the relevance ofthe cun;culum ofyour degree i. rclevance w;th higher studies?
How do you find the.elevance oflhe cuniculum ofyou de8rcc with respecl to your curentjob?
How do you findrhe.elevance oflhe curiculum ofyour degree silh respeclto your abilily 10 link theory ro prlclice'
How do you find thc rclcvanceoflhe cuniculum ofyour degrce with.espect !o rour IT knowledge?

Alum.i Ered from 72% to 77% - Excellent. from 15% lo 22% mted Verv Good.liom 2olrto 5% rated Good, iiom 2% to 5%

rated Averag€,0% 0% rated Poor.
nction Taken Repon
The t]niveBily h6 takeo sets to enhance participalion of aluftn i in college activities and elents.
Prepared a plan 10 conduct lectur€s b€yo.d the syllabus to cover recen! lrends in the Indunry. Decided 10 conduci extra

cxperimenls for the courses during laboratory hours and plan more ;nduslry lisns- Add-on programmes o. computer

languages andadlanced lechnologies de introduced in lh€ courses. Faculty and sludent participarion in research acli\itics ha\

increased. Intemships we.e iruciitied for siudents with corporate big $igs 1o develop thei. Praclical skills. norklkn
expe.ience and greater knowledge oflhat industry.

Above action taken report is noted by allthe IQAC Members.

Closing remark by Chairman:

The Chairman has stated that IQAC has improved academic and administative quality. Members ol

IQAC are given valuable input

Prof. A.A Ansari

Director IQAC
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Ref: IQAC/SSSUTMS/ Date: 18/3/2020

MINUTES OF MEETINC ELEVENTH INTERNAL OUALITY ASSURANCE CELL (IOAC)
(Academic Year 2020-21)

Date: I8/03/2020, Time: 1 i:30 AM to 3:30 PM, venue: Board Room, Block - A

After ascertaining the quorum ofthe meeting Prcf. A.A Ansari, Director IQAC with the permission of

the chair welcomed all the members ofuniversity IQAC.

AGENDA ITEM

L {Q[\]!l: Discussion on feedback reports

2. l!QENu!-2: Action Taken Report (ATR) on Feedback Reports

IQAC meetinS for Academic Session 2020-21 was held on I8/03/2020 (online meeting). 'fhe following

members attended the meeting.

Sr. No. Nrme Designation Post

ChairDerson:

0l Prof. Mukesh Tiwari Vice Chancellor :hairman

T€ech€r Faculiies:

02 Prof. A.A Ansari Professor & Director IQAC \4ember Secretary

03 Prof. Saniay Rathore Professor \4ember

04 Prof. S.B. Tambe Professor \4ember

05 Prof. A.K. Debey Professor \4ember

06 Prof. Tabhessum Khan Professor

Professor
Vember

0'l hof. K.C. Tyaei Professor Vlember

08 Prof. Anuradha Devi Professor Member

09 ProL Minakshi Pathak Professor Member

l0 Pro. Manoi Sineh Raehuwanshi Professor \4ember

11 Prof. Dheerai Agrawal ExtemalMember \4ember

12 Mr. Anil Kumar External Member \4ember

l3 Prol Manoi Shukla Extemal Member \4ember

Director IQAC presented the

*\ u( l*
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Hon'ble Vice Chancellor Pro. Mukesh Tiwari addressed all IQAC members and apprcciated all IQAC

members, f)€ans, HODS, faculties and Administrative Staff for their regular efforts towards enhancing

quality ofcunicular, co-curricular, extra-curicular and other activities held in session 2020-21

After taking f€€dbsck from students cerlain po;nls wer€ discussed and solutions were provided for them.

Fotdback ActioD Taken
i. No

I Students provided suggestions on
:eaching-leaming.

On the basis of Feedback given by the
rtudents it was decided to make the
leaching morc practical based. All
Cepartrnents were asked to design their
knowledge imparting method in such a way
lhat its imparting method goes beyond
lecture method.

Students suggested that they should
be imparted training on facing Job
Interviews specifically for Campus
Recruitment Drive

\4ock Interview Sessions were conducted
)y almost all the deparhnents in
)oordination with HR Department

l Exposure to latest developments and
edvances should be known to the
students

Experts were invited to share their
Knowledge to our faculty member and

rtudents. This helped thein to interact with
lhe resource persons and was motivated to
do higher studies and take up jobs which
has challenging future ahead.

Vlore reqeational and team-
,uilding events.

ihe students were taken for picnics/
)utings/Industrials visit national and
,ducational tours departrnent-wise for
:ecreational, educational and team-
building exercises

2.Teacher's Feedback Actior Taken
IIOD's werc asked to elaborate the topics in syllabus where need€d.
HOD'S were asked to review the syllabus wher€ needed lo reduce rh€ gap between cuEent globalscenario and Acadenics.
lracullies were asked to suSg€st the name ofbooks as pertlenew lalest edition in ihe syllabus.

HoD'swerc asked to add mo.e value added courses in the syllabus aftertaking approvalfrom board 01studies.

l,eaming ManaEemcnl System through inleractive bctween faculty and sludent was encouraged Sman 
'lass 

rooms video

Lonlcrencing erc M& made ellecri\e b) u\e ot ICL
Cas€ study assignmenls were dv€n !o fie sludehts. This helped them 1l] acquire problem solvins skills
Apart trcm regular leaching. Soc;alawdeness and human values to b€ imparted to siudents.

3. EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

'Ihe HOD'S were asked to dev€lop a rcw cuEiculum wherein more technical rainings and new pedagoSy !o train tbr
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PeBonalily Development Class were focused lo ;mprove the presentations of the studenls.wilh a posilive fccdbacl. rr

Excellenr ?0% (udenls were insbucted to continue the good show in performmce-5so/o sludents were also advised 10 Ibcu\

mo.e for lhe common goals of the organization. Also, the 25% below par studenls werc analys€d to enhdc€ their

perlomarces.Nss and NCC wing of university was hsued notice io Prepe a new plan for social activilies. The 20%

salisfactory & poorly marked studenls were spoken to by Universily and ad!ised to participate more wilh their emplolers

4. ALUMNI F..dback Action Taken Report
l'hey had at Univenity. It was alsolo assess the quality ofthe acad€mic proSEm.
The chan shows the chart shows lhe percenlaSe ofrespondents according to rhe following Queslionsi
How do you find the relevance ofthe curiculum ofyour degree in relevance wilh higher sludies?

How do you find ihe.elevance ofth€ cudiculum ofyour degree with respect to your current job?

How do you fi.d the relevanc€ ofth€ cuniculum ofyour degree with respect to your abilily lo l;nk theory 10 p.etice l
How do you fi.d lhe relelance oflhe curiculum of your degree siih respect to your IT knowledge?

Alumni raied from 72% to 77vo - Excelle.i, frcm I 5olo lc! 22olo rated Very Good, from 2olclo 5% raied Cood, from 2% io 5%

rated AveraS€, 0% 0% raled Poor.
Actio. Taken Repo.t
The University hastaken sels to enhance participation ofalumni in colleSe activiti€s and evenls.

Prepared a plan 1l] conduct lectures beyond fie syllabus ao cover recenr trends in the Industry. D€cid€d 1l) conducl extra

experiments for th€ courses during laboratory hours dd plsn more indusrry visits. Add_on programmes on compuler

languages and advanced technologi€s are introduced in th€ courses. Faculiy a.d stud€nt participation in r€search acli!i1ies has

increased- Intemships we.e fructified fo. students wilh corporate big wigs to develop their Prrctcal skilh, workplacc

exp€ri€nce and geater knowledge of thal indusiry.

Clositrg remark by Chairman:

The Chairman has stated that IQAC has improved academic and administrative quality. Members of

IQAC are given valuable input.

Dirrctor IQAC
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Ref: IQAC/SSSUTMS/ Date: 30/5/2019

MINUTES OF MEETING ELEVENTH INTERNAT OUALITY ASSURANCE CELL (IOAC)
(Academic Year 2019-20)

Date:30/05/2019, Time: I1:30 AM to 3:30 PM, Venue: Board Room, Block - A

After ascertaining the quorum ofthe meeting Prof. Puspendra Sharma. Director IQAC wilh thc

permission ofthe chair welcomed allthe members ofuniversity IQAC.

AGENDA ITEM

AGEN2!:I: Discussion on feedback reports

4GEN2!.2: Action Taken Report (ATR) on Feedback Reports

IQAC meeting for Academic Session 2019-20 was held on 30/05/2019. The following members

attended the meeting.

Sr. No. Name Designation Post

ChairDerson:

0t Prof. Mukesh Tiwari Vice Chancellor :hairman

Teacher Faculties:

02 Prof. Puspendra Sharma P.ofessor & Director IQAC Member Secretary

03 Prof. Saniay Rathore Professor Vember

04 Prof. S.B. Tambe Professor Vember

05 Prof. A.K. Debey Professor \'lember

06 Prof. Tabhessum Kian hofessor
Professor

\4ember

07 Prof K.C. Tyasi Professor \4ember

08 Prol Anuradha Devi Paofessor \4ember

09 Prof. Minakshi Pathak Professor \4ember

IO Pro. Manoi Sineh Raehuwanshi Professor \4ember

II Prof. Dheerai Aqrawal External Member \4emter

12 Mr. Anil Kumar Extemal Member Vember

l3 ProL Manoi Shukla Extemal Member Vember

-$A?-
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Director IQAC pres€nted the agenda items for discussion:

Hon'ble Vioe Chancellor Pro. Mukesh Tiwari addrcssed all IQAC membeB and appreciated all IQAC

members, Deans, HODs, faculties and Administrative Stafffor their regular efforts towards enhancing

quality ofcunicular, co-curricular, extra-curricular and other activities held in session 2019-20.

After taking fe€dback from students certain points were discussed and solutions were provided for them.

Feedback ]\.tior Txken
i. No

I Exposure to d€velop enbepreneurial skills
which willh€lp them identify their potential

EntrEpreneurship llaining and development by
lndian Institute of Entrepreneunhip tra;ning was
.troduced for postgmduare students. M.A in
lvomen's studies and €nr€preneurship was
ntroduced. A S€ven- day Facul(y Training
rrogramm€ on "wom€n Entr€pr€neurship
D€velopmenr" was organised

Iraining for how to effeclively pr€par€ for
personal inteniew md soup discussions
luring recruitmeni was suggested

Irainings w€re arranged by tle placement cell lnd
:ommunication skill and soft skill were
rtrenghened. Activities lhat will enhance the
rommunication skills ofthe students were

Skill development and job oriented courses Communication skills and sofi skill traiD;ngs were
given. Pre-plac€ment trainings were given Mock
intediews and tests were conducted The srudents

w€re g;v€n guidance to how to preparc for bank
3xams, senice commission exams and adequarc
lraining was provid€d for the same. The studenls
were counselled for pursuing higher educarion dd
tudies abroad ln-plant tmining was given for the
rludenls from reserved catesory and economically
we3k€I section. A sp€c;al r€cruitment &iv€ is

rrqanized for such rrained stud€nls.

TeachinS methods and t€aahing aiG must be CT methods and sman boads were us€d for
)fl€.aive teaching. Computer centr€ promoted
FOSS) Fr€€ op€n Source Software to all sewices
,illprov;ded in lhe campus to mweb. ma;I, LDAP
md MODLE

lxposure to latest d€velopments and
dvances should b€ known to lhe students

\early 20 intemational sp€akers and mor€ lhan 100

:rpens were in\iled l,o shse their knoq ledge lo our
laculty and students This help€d lhem to interacl

"ith 
the rcsouce persons and weremotiltted 1o do

xigher studiB and rake up jobs which h4
:hall€nging futurc ahead.

lpecial mock tests cov€ring the endre
;yllabus to ensble th€ stud€nas to perfo.m
,ell ;n plscement interview was suggesled

AT\,

Ihis was anarged and the tests were mnducted
lepending on the nature ofthejob 3nd domain of
fie rccruiting companies

Regi=l:,lr
&l taivl Sd Unrcrsiiy or Tedrn
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S. No FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN

I Inputs on updating and revision of
syllabus was given by the teachers
by keeping the industry trends as

their nodal point.

The Board of Studies for each
department conducted meeting annually
wherein the feedback given by the
subject teachers were put forward to the
committee for considemtion. Based on

the expert comments of the BOS
memb€rs, the committee took a final
decision for the required revision of
syllabus.

2. The need for more pmctical sessions
was stressed by the teachers to
enhance the ernployability of
students. Students can be industry
ready only ifthey are exposed to real
life situations in their class rooms
and laboratories

More pmctical cou$es were included in
the curiculum based on the feedback of
the teachers. The quality ofthe existing
practical cou$es were updated by
introducing latest versions in the syllabi

3. Teachers emphasised the need for
more hands on experience in
industries during summer vacations
so that students
experience of the
industry during their course period
and get themselves ready in their
fields ofinterest

get a
needs

firsthand
of the

lntemships were made compulsory for
all students during summer vacations to
give them a taste of industry
rcquirements during their course period.
This also enabled them to assess their
standing in the industry and improve
their potential with respect to their field
of interest

4. More assignments and presentations

to be encouraged to improve the
cognitive and communication skills
ofthe students.

Students were motivaled to do more
assigtunents and presentations, as part
of their cuniculum. Greater component
of continuous assessment marks were
allotted for assignments and
Presentations

g,t 8.,y. A4ru.,-r;:
- E Md46.lscances
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ing and the need fo. career guidance C.A.R.E (Centr€ for Ambitious and
Endeavours) was initiated by the

of Psychology was iniriated wilhin the
The c€nrre helped the $udents to have

tocounseuins bolh career and personal.
took seli-assessment 6siBnments

2.T€acher's Fe€dback Action Taken

The teacherc response to vadous aspects with regard to relevance, content of the curriculum student

plac€ment and employablity were analysed and based on their feedback, action were canied oul which in

presented in the followingtable.

S€hor.
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5. Teachers felt they needed exposure
to broaden their research
perspectives in newer and
industrially vital focus areas by
acquiring knowledge on new
techniques and concepts. They
suggested the management to
Drovide hands on training to

Hands on tmining sessions and
workshops were organised to tmin the
staffand research scholars to handle and
opeEte high end sophisticated
equipments. Signed new
Memomndum of Understanding with
industries and foreign institutions, to
improve contributions to cutting edge

familiarize themselves with new
instruments and concepts.

research. Organised refiesher courses,
orientation cou$es, faculty
improvement paog@mmes, workshops,
etc to enable the faculty to update their
knowledge.
Stafimembers were also encoumged to
participate in tmining sessions

conducted by other universities,
institutions

6. Organise training sessions on
teaching methods and upcoming
subject areas

organised facultydevelopment
programmes and national workshop on
IPR.The need for patenting was
stressed

7. To improve skill set of staff
optimise ICT enabled teaching

Elfective use of ICT
(video conferencing, smart class

rcoms etc)
were enhanced through in-
house naining sessions

8. To provide opportunity to update
knowledge in publication ethics,
preparation and uploading of
manuscripts for publication in peer
reviewedjoumals

Organized two days workshops on
Scopus & Web of Science for research
scholars and faculty members to
enhance quality of publications

9. Felt the need to have irdustrial
exp€rts to handle special sessions on
industry oriented subiects for value
addition

Special address by industrial experts
werc organized.

Regir
S.l 861r. SalUnive

)-.
of Tecnnology
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Conclusion

Thus the feedback given by the stakeholders \rere analysed and srilable action was talen so as to

satisry the expectations of students, parents and employers. This further helped us to improvise our cuniculum

as per the expectations ofthe stakeholders.

3. EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

Ihe HOD'S we.e asked to develop a new cuniculum wherein more rechDical trainin8s and new pedagogy to train L.

Pe6o.ality D€velopment Class wer€ focused to improve the presentations of the students.Wilh a positive feedback. the

Exc€llent 20% studenls were instrucled to continu€ the good show ;n performance.55ol, students were also adlised to focus

more for the common goals of the organization. Also, the 25% below par students werc analys€d 1o enhance lheir

performanc€s.Nss and NCC wing of university was issued notice l,o preparc a new plan fo. social activities. Lhe 2Cr%

elisfelory & poody marked students were spoken 1o by University and advised to parlicipale more wilh the; employeB.

4. ALUMNI Feedb.ckAction T{ken R.pon
They had at University. It was also to ass€ss th€ qualhy of the academic program.
The chan shows lhe chan shows the perce age ofrespondents accordinglo the followirg Queslions:-
How do you find rhe.elevance of ihe curiculum ofyour degree in relevance sith higher studies?
How do you frnd lhe relevance of the curiculum of you. degree with respect to your cun€ntjob?
Hos do you find the relevance ofthe cuniculum ofyour degree with respect to your abilily to link theory to practicc-'
How do you find lhe relevance of the criculum ofyou. degee with respect to you.IT knowledge?

Alumni mred from 72% 10 77% - Excellent, from l5% 10 22olo raled Very Good, from zo/e\o svo tzcd G@d, Aom 2o/o to 5o/o

rated AveraSe, 0% 0% rat€d Poor.

The University has tak€n sets to enhance participation ofalumni incollege aclivilies and€vents.
Prepared a plan to onduct lectures b€yo.d ih€ syllabus to cover.ece.t trends in the Industry. Decided to conduct exlra
experimenls for the courses duriDg laboratory hou6 and plan more industr, visils. Add-on p.oSrammes on computcr
ldguages and advanced lechroloSies &e inlrcduced i. the cour*s. Faculty and student palticipation in resea.ch acli!ilics has

increas€d. Intemships were fructified for students with corporate big wigs to develop the;r Pmctical skills, workplace
experience and greater loowledSe ofthat i.dustry-

Closing reDark by Chairmatr:

The Chairman has stated that IQAC has improved academic and administrative quality. Member\ ol

input.

-.**u*ru,*Tffi3s'H',5*:'*

IQAC are

Prof.
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Ref: IQAC/SSSU IMS/ Dater 2315/2018

MINUTES OF MEETING ELE}'ENTH INTERNAL OUALITY ASSTJRANCE CELL (IOA( )

(Academic Year 2018-19)

Date: 23105/2018, Time: I 1r30 AM to 3:30 PM, Venue: Board Room, Block - A

After ascertaining the quorum ofthe meeting Prof. Puspendra Sharma, Director IQAC with the

p€rmission ofthe chair welcomed allthe members ofuniversity IQAC.

AGENDA ITEM

AGENDA - l: Discussion on feedback reports

AGENL!-:z: Action Taken Report (ATR) on Feedback Reports

IQAC meeting for Academic Session 2018-19 was held on 30/05/2018. The following members

aftended the meeting.

Sr. No. Name Designation Post

Chairperson:
0l ProL R.P SINGH vice Chancellor 3hairman

Teacher Faculiies:

02 Prof. Puspendra Sharma Professor & Director IQAC \4emher Secretarv

03 hof. Saniay Rathore Prolessor !4ember

04 Prof. S.B. Tambe Professor ber

05 Prol A.K Debev Professor ber

06 ProJ. Tabhessum Khan Professor

Professor
\'lember

07 Prof. K.C. Tyasi Professor \4ember

08 Prof. Anuradha Devi Professor \4ember

09 Prof. Minakshi Pathak Professor \4ember

I() Pro. Manoi Sinsh Raqhuwanshi Profossor Member

II Prof. Dheerai Aqrawal Extemal Member Vlember

12 Mr. Anil Kumar Extemal Member \4ember

I3 Prof. Manoi Shukla External Member \4embe.

{$'r
'5l-"'\

Sehor€
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Director IQAC presented the agenda items for discussion:

Hon'ble Vioe Chancellor Prof. R.P SINGH addressed all IQAC members and appreciated all IQAC

members, Deans, HODS, faculties and Administrative Stafffor their regular efforts towards enhancing

quality ofcunicular, co-curriculsr, extra-curricular and otheractivities held in rssion 2018-19.

Afte. takin8 leedback from stud€nts c€rtain points wer€ discussed and solutions were provided for them.

l. Studenl Feedhi.k A.t'ion T,k"n
5. No

I Exposure to develop enlrepren€urial skills
/hich will help th€m id€ntify their pot€ntial

Entrepreneurship lrainirg and developmed by
tndian lnstitute of Entrepreneurship training was
introduced for posigmduate siudenrs. M.A in
women's studi€s 3nd entrepreneurship was
inhoduced. A Seven- day Faculty Tmining
rrogramme on "women Entrepr€neurship
Development" was orgenised

l'raining for how to effectileu prepare for
rersonal intervi.w a.d sroup discussions
lurin8 recrui1menl was suggesled

Irainings w€re anang€d by the plac€ment cell and
rommuication skill and soft skllwere
*r€nght€ned. Activiaies rhat will enhance the
;ommurication skills ofthe students were

3 Skill development and job orieRted cours€s :ommunication skills and soft skill Lrainings were

{iv€r. Pr€-placan€nt lrainings were given Mock
nterviews and tests were conducled The studenrs
were giv€n guidanc€ io how 1o prepare for ba.k
:xams, seRice commission exans and adequate
:raining was provided for the same. The studenls

'vere 
couns€lled for pursuing higher €ducation and

ttrdies abroad in-plant trsining was eiven for the
itud€nts from reserved category and €conomically
weaker seclion. A special recruitment &ive is
)rsanized for such t ain€d saudenls.

4 Ieraching methods and t€achin8 aids must be ICT m€thods and smart boeds were us€d for

'ffective 
t€achi.8. Cohputer centre promoted

:FOSS) Free Open Sourc€ Software ro all services
will provided in the campus to r'rnwet mail, LDAP

Exposure 1o lat€st developm€nts and
rdvances should be known to th€ sludents

:,learly 20 intemational speakers a.d more than I 00
ixpens $erc invited to {are then knowledge ro "u"
iaculty and students This helped them to intemct
wilh the resource persons and weremotivated to do
higher studies and lake up jobs which has
:hallengins futurc ahead.

5 specialmock rests covering the entire
iyllabus 1o enablethe studenls to perform
well in placement interview was susaesred

tlis wa! ananSed ard the tests wer€ conducted
lepending on the nature of the job and domain of
he rEcru;ting companies

sn strya l[, r';r1;f
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2.Teacher's Feedback Action Taken

The teachers response to various aspects with regard to relevance, content of the curiculum studcnt

placement and employablity were analysed and based on their feedback, action were carried out which in

presented in the following table.

S. No FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN

l. Inputs on updating and revision of
syllabus was given by the teachers
by keeping the industry trends as
their nodal point.

The Board of Studies for each

departrne.t conducted meeting annually
wherein the feedbaok given by the
subject teachers were put forward to the
committee for consideration. Based on
the expert comments of the BOS
members, the committee took a final
decision for the required revision of
syllabus.

2. The need for more pmctical sessions
was stressed by the teache6 to
enhance the employability of
students. Students can be industry
ready only ifthey are exposed to real
life situations in their class rooms
and laboratories

More practical courses were included in
the curriculum based on the feedback of
the teachers- The quality ofthe existing
practical courses were updated by
introducing latest versions in the syllabi

3. Teachers emphasised the need for
more hands on experience in
industries during summer vacations
so that students get a firsthand
experience of the needs of the
industry during their course period
and get themselves ready in their
fields of interest

Intemships were made compulsory for
all sfudents during summer vacations to
give them a taste of industry
requirements during their course period.
This also enabled them to assess their
standing in the industry and improve
their potential with respect to their field
ofinterest

4. Morc assignments and prcsentations
to be encouraged to improve the
cognitive and communication skills
ofthe students.

Students were motivated to do more
assignments and presentations, as part
of their curriculum. Greater component
of continuous assessment marks were
allotted for assignments and

.;=

lling and th€ need for career guidance (l A R E lccnlre for Ambirious and
Endeavours) was initiated by lhe

of Psychology was initiatedwithin th€
The centre h€lp€d the students to have

to counsell;ng both career and personal.
took self-assessment assignmenls

Sehore
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Teachers felt they needed exposure
to broaden their research
perspectives in newer and
industrially vital focus arcas by
acquiring knowledge on new
techniques and concepts. They
suggested the management to

Hands on faining sessions and
workshops were organised to train the
staffand research scholars to handle and
operate high end sophisticated
equipments. Signed new
Memorandum of Understanding with
industries and foreign institutions, to
improve contributions to cyllgg. ed.&e

research. Organised refresher courses,
orientation courses, faculty
improvement progmmmes, workshops,
etc to enable the faculty to update their
knowledge.
Staff membe$ werc also encouraged to
participate in training sessions
conducted by other universities,
institulions

familiarize themselves with new
instruments and concepts.

Organise training sessions on new
teaching methods and upcoming
subject areas

Organised facultydevelopment
progrrunmes and national workshop on
IPR.The need for patenting was
stressed

To improve skill set of staff
optimise ICT enabled teaching

Effecrive use of ICT
(video conferencing, smart class

rcoms etc)
were enhanced thrcugh in-
house training sessions

To provide opportunity to update
knowledge in publication ethics,
preparation and uploading of
manuscripts for publication in peer
reviewedjoumals

Organized two days Workshops on
Scopus & Web of Science for research
scholars and faculty members to
enhance quality of publications

Felt the need to have industrial
experts to handle special sessions on
industry oriented subjects for value
addition

Special address by industrial experts
were organized.

IJ ?,
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Conclusion

Thus the feedback given by the stakeholders were analysed and suitable action was 1aken so as to

satisry the expectations ofstudents, parents and employers. This further helped us ro improvise our curriculum

as per the expeciations ofthe stakeholders.

3. EMPLOYER Feedback Action Taken Report

4. ALUMNI Feedback ActioD Taketr Repon

The.ecommenda ons w€re presented to the Academic and Maragement Councils. The prcposals wer€ discussed.'Ihe

following actions were taken:

l. Introduced add-on courses for studenls to €quip them for their profession.

2. Seminars were organized to familiadze tI€ stud€nis with the lalest developrnents.

3. Morc hours were auotted for pmctical in th€ rime table.

4. Professionals from the field werc broughl to th€ campus for wider exposu.e.

5. Car€€r guidanc€ s€ssions were held for the final year UG students.

6. Industrial visits especially for BBA andjournalism stude s was anarged professionally.

7. Made Pdiva.tan,.he professional agency in BHOPAL, for soft skill training

8. Explored the possibilities for more campus recruitment opportunities with WIPRO, TCS a news media fims.

9. widenedth€ scope of Placernent Cell, ask;ng studenls to subm;tth€ oilcial registration fom.

t0. Inuoduced English Proficiency C€nificate CouNe for all srudents. organizdio.. Also, the 25% b€low par stud€nts were

analys€d to €nhance their pe.formanc€s.Nss and NCC wing of universiry was issued notice to prcpare a new plan fo. social

aclivities. The 20% salisfactory & poorly marked sludents were spoken to by Univ€rsiiy a.d advised to panicipare more wilh

EmployeN' Feedback on Cuniculum and Its Transaction

The feedback received from the employers on tne curiculum and its transactions was consolidaled, codified and analyzed.

and the findings were presented along with sugSestions ard rccomm€ndations b€fore the Depanment Stall Council,

Academic Council and finally before the Manag€menr Council for n€ces$ry action. Th€ f€€dback giv€n was either excell€nt

or good for all questions, though rwo othe. options (Satisfactory/poor) were also in the list

FEEDBACK {CTION TAKEN MPAC'T
\rore €xpsosure to fi€ld v;sits in Fo.mal instrudions were circulated lo

rll constituent colleg€s lhrough
:ommtent authoril! farddressino
rrre iss,e. err thefartr1's]'.1

feachers paid more a$€ntion to hav€
rlor€ field visits and thus gave
xposure to st'rdents for n€f/visits.
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Closing remark by Chairman:

The Chairman has srated that IQAC has improved academic and administrative quality. Members of
IQAC are gilen valuable input.

about the issue ed lhey were
lo have more field visits

instruclions were circulat€d
constitu€nr coll€g€s through

autority for addressins

paid mo.e aBe.don 1l) gave
anention for Evide.ce based
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